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I recently traded a Browning Low wall 22 Hornet in on 
because ... 

Discussion Thread .. ,.,.,.,.,., .. · 

Response (Chris) 11/9/2001 4 ;:~~:;~:1~·i.:·~~::::::::::, .. 
At 11/09/2001 04: 43 PM we wrote /f? :;:;;;{'}:)'' 
Dear Mr. Dublin, ::::::::::;:::: ··::-:,: 
Thank you for contacting Remington country. Wi:it~i;k~: ... tes t fire the rifles 
beforE? they leave the factory and then run. a :f:\i!:Wf#~t~he:s through before 
sh1 pp1 ng them. The re 1 s a protect1 ve 1 ub n cart:t tnat::::p,t::o:t:ects them from 
rust during the shipping process. ,(§{ "·:·:;;('f'Gl::: 

' ', ',> ' ', ">>> ~-> \' 

If your· tr·igger pull ·is over S lbs, you c~:tf;:::t;:.<:l.ke it to a Re.rn·ington 
Au tho ri zed Repair Center for adjustment. W¢::::WQ:iiil~. not suggest any 
alterations to the trigger assembly except b'j.;t::;:;~~::;::~~::t;.horized Repair center. 

You can locate your nearest repair center by vi'tfft!H'@:::1;.he Repair 
Information center in our support secti(lU ... ~n!;l.,:,::B:~J~MM\:i/Your model and 
state : .:·::;-;:;-:::·::;-;:>;::·::;-;:;-:::·::;-;:;-:::·::;-;:;·:,:·:,,.:,:·:,,.:·:" 

http: I /www. rerni ngton. com/Suppa rt/repafhJ.~'i@~:~~J.?el ecti on. asp 

custo~~/o~~~o~~e~ 1 i~·~ alM """:f:~1~·t''~-,@,i;;;~:~:~:i:~~~~~~~~~6 AM 
I recently traded a Browning Low W.:i:'rl 22/Hl;irnet}l:if on the above rifle 
because when I got the LW22Hor hlirlte/.P.nd,::~'.l;:eaneo>::t'fie cosmogoop off the 
stock I found that bad over-runs;?~@f'9El'~~rally"}p:;;::·poor stock work had 
ruined one of the prettiest pieces 'tf:f?W~Jnyr;: ,;i:;lj~t I have ev'? r seen: Poor 
craftsmansh1 p soured me on the LW and""!:::::tf::~dl::l:~t:::'l t back, unf1 red, w1 thaut 
even cl '?ani ng the g t"easy gooP. ,9,1,J.,~:P::f:. i.ts · 't'til;i#;:' The BDL was reJ?resented as 
a new rifle, but when I got i,.,~:::::~~m:;.'f':::~jtj:~, ... bore"-had what looked like 
powder /p r1mer residue in it. :::/'f.l;ft'!>i'r''''A:::i,;J::e:anings of 4 to 6 patches each 
saturated w/ Hoppes 9, the P:il'tthes art:i''::::~:t;~::ll gray w/ whatever it is. Is 
the residue from Kleanbore,P:ifri'ming left·:;pY,~r from factory testing in the 
bore? or, was the rifle nq:~:Jii:til;W.. as was r;)i!iP,:fesented?I have owned or used 
numerous 700 series riflesf?l;!Wi'::::f:irst a%1'itl, followed by 722s, 725s, and 
ADLs a~d a 11 of them had. (of t:~~~::~~l~f~o adjust them to). good to 
exceptional triggers; hQ:W:~.v.er, tfi·~:::;::ltl:):t;;:::rn~ove has one that is very poor. 
It's not just heavy, but\ll:ti($.:::inconsi s::til:tit "humps" of no ti ceab 1 e movement 
(up to 3) before the firi"a:1::;:;n::ef:;i:'df:f at an estimated pull of 5 to 6 lb 01" 
more. It never occurt'.i?:1: to"m~::t;#.:::~h:.;;:i;:k the trigger in the store because 
of my prior experienq\;Vi~ith the""itb\'i'~\';i{listed rifles. I know the 
significance of lawy~'~fslimi'i!::~,: .. but this trigger is bad. I have made no 
attempt to adjust t~j;J:fi::trigg~:r.·yet since I don't want to void any warranty. 

I bel~eve that th~":JIPOs :litt\'lger is one of t;he e~sie~t to adjust.that 
the re 1 s, and I ha;,t,i',!f:::f:\a\J .... :Uniim rnous success in adJ us ting a 11 prev1 ous ones 
that had minor defec~sf:tiif]ihe essential"ly creep and backlash free pu"l ls of 
2. 5 to 3. 5 pound~ th~t''t: :P,@f~r::~: However, t;hi s one is so rough that I am 
not sut"e that t~i.3.')l!i;~,JUStme·n:t::~::::~~!'f correct it. I am not about to try ta 
stone the sear, :a11i:!::::Q~n~..t. th1 rtk::that I should have to pay to have the 
trigger worked over'·;::::g::~:~:i*~~@. ... comment on any alternatives that I might 
have. Bud Dublin " wo:f<k':'::~:;;m:ai l : bud@i -s-i . com 

?::~'.:'.~~:~:~:'.~'.?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~@~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~~~~~~~~r· 

:rn:::::].,,'i_'i"·:·i_:::::,.,, 

.·:::/:::::::;:::::::::::::·::,·::::::<::::t:,!:!i.ii:~i:.i.:,:::t: 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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